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OIIFuel Boiler of Crest Efficiency.
attaatinn nf marine eflltneer Baa

w..-- a.a In a new IVDS Of bOllr
lately put forth by an KngUsh lavea--

tor. Toe curious otican. at tlliaa Ult f COlla Of DIPS tO -

sura quick steaming, but of hollow cob- -

eeatrto cone. Aocora-n-

mad, a boiler of this type, toe sua i. k...K..j will annaraie as much
Bteam and has ss hlah a horsepower
rating as tn oruinary pouwr
.1 I..... rhla mmnarineaa and

high rating mah iha boiler particu
larly adapted to marine saric,
spec Is valuable, besides which. Its.... n asuntiaratlaa elaanllneBB Of

operaUon result In oult a substantial
saving of labor. Beverat iwa wi a
boiler appear In the March Popular
Mechanics Magaslns.
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Ths Wrong Impresslen.
A Quaker fall asleep In meeting and

nnn kaaan tn annra. for awhile tha
naaal notes were soft and smooth and
did not disturb the worsnippers, mu
finally the sleeper let out a few extra
kinks snd ths effect was a trifl die- -'

concerting.
"Friend lleteklah." whispered aa

acquaintance, dtxeing the other In the
ribs, "I think the bad belter arous
thyself."

"What did the sayt What did the
sayT" cried lleiektsh, somewhat coo-fuse-

"What Is the mstterf 1

"Nothing, friend Heseklah." was th
quiet rejoinder of th other, "only the
wss snoring a little, snd I was afraid
that outsider might think ths spirit
had moved thee to a trombone solo
Instead of an expression of thy

Philadelphia Telegraph. t i

The He Left ,

H was telling about all th things
be owned, his prise bulldog, his bunga-
low, bis touring car. -

"Out you don't seeru Interested," h
complained.

"Ts. I am," responded tha other
chap, "but I'm rather occupied today.
Tall you what You Just mail tn a
statement of your ssset snd I'll read
It with sll ths admiration and aw
you could possibly desire." Washing-
ton Star, ,

wlaaaaaawMiMtWtwMMm
A Reminder.

"Th boy used to
mind every word hi father said."

"yes," replied the rather cynical
youth; "but you .must remember that
the boy had one ot those
thoughtful, old fashioned fathers."
Washington Star,

Ne Such Aspsrslon Allowed.
"Isn't tbers a great deal of esprit da

corps In that orgault-atlonT-

"Not a bit of It Every man Jack In
It Is on th water wagon." Baltimore
American.
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Sufficient Proof.

A cttisea waa standtng on a street
corner looking a bit depressed when a
friend sauntered along.

"What aeems to be the trouble, old
nun?" solicitously queried the latter,
extending the sympathetic hand. "You
are a sight like sad scenery."

"I have Just had something of a
Jolt." answered the sad one. "I was
bequeathed a silver service as the
solid thing a few weeks ago, and now
I know It Is only plated ware."

"Sorry to hear that old fellow," re-

turned the friend. But you may be
mistaken."

"Oh, no, Tm not." was the mourn-

ful rejoinder ot the sad one. "The
service waa on the sideboard the other
night when burglars broks In. but
they never touched It" Philadelphia
Telegraph.

'

Jolt For The Motorist.

nFna mnlnrinr hecama aa DODttlar

i, i. a man waa drtvinc a big
car through a country section several
miles from a town when he saw a man
standing in the middle of the roaa.

Unlit an there, mister!" cried the
tt.li B,.in, hla arms aa theman. wuu.j "

ear approached "I want to talk to
ye!"utvi.c. ih. matt, with von eoun- -

uai tuv -

try constables?" angrily shouted the
automobllist. bringing nis macnine u
a sundstill. "I wasn't going at a rate
of over 20 miles aa hourl"

"I ain't no country constaoie, niis-w.-a

tha ralnlnder of the man.
--

My wife's been Invited to a weddtn.'
an' I wanted to know if you wouldn't
let me have a mue gasoline io curau
her white gloves." Philadelphia Tel
egraph.

Electric Door Bell Made For Heuss
cat

m.. a oat nwnaii bv the keeper of
the Plstte Fougere lighthouse on the
Island of Guernsey wishes to enter
1U master's dwelling it rings aa elec
tric bell to summon a memoer oi m
household to the door. This has been
made possible by the conrtructlon,
near the bottom of a door, of a shelf

a,m a awitrh when a lixht
weight Is placed upon it Thus, when
the cat Jumps onto mis smaii osi
whlcji is supported by a bracket the
circuit Is closed. From the March
Popular Mechanics Magazine.
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It Will Be All Right Then.

Edith I shouldn't think you'd want
to marry such a forgetful man as
jack... ..

XTrhAl Ttnt ISA taUkVS Trim TrUOD DOIJtUvl mJS aav -j

forgeU things Is because he's thinking
so constantly of me that he cannot re-

member anything else.
Edith Oh, I see. Ton don't expect

to have sny trouble after you're mar
ried. Boston Transcript.

Charitable Hope.
Crawford The Janitor of our flat Is

going to give some kind of aa enter-
tainment

Crabshaw For your sake, I hope It
will be a housewarmtng. juage.

A. Bad Risk.

"Broken your New Tear's resolu-
tions yetr .

"Every one of them. 1 wish ra
had the d things insurea.
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NORTHWESTERN AGENTS

Portland Seed Co.,
Portland. - Oreffoa

aAllil
GENERAL CROP WNOmon. JL .- -

JXtZt totStM. Nil
Bluestem,

--IA
Me

led Flfa, B8cj red Russian, Ma.

Ma Eastern Oregon timothy,
lia.ekii&.w it u. tsmooy.

$1(; alfalfa, 10,
MlUfSpot prlcssi Bran,

U 14 par tons shorts. J 14.60 J

rolled barley, a.oww."
Corn-Wh-ole, 3t par tonj wacaeo,

S

VBgsUblet Artichokes, Il U
nerdoaeni tomatoes, Sil5 per erate;
cabbage, 11.60 1.6 --r Dunur- -i

rarllc; 10 per pounuj fti
n.a. aim ill Ilia war. I2MS.I"

tl 1x5: eucumoers, as r
dosenj bothouaa lettuce, 7Mtll P

bus spinach. 0cl$l; asparagus, 8

rhubaro, ise.
r.WZ, Vulta Crspee. 14 par bar

rel; eranbsrrlea. 111.

Potatoes Oregon, i.Xi...v -.-

.nk. Yaklmaa. 11.601:1.60; IweeW,

I3.15M160 Pr hundred.
Onions uregon, nuying i"" . v-- f.

c, b. shipping point
Applsa--8pltsenbe- rgs, extra iancy,

S1S6 per box; fancy, enoic--,
an. v.iinw Nawtowna. extra

fancy. 12; fancy, fl.16; choice, 1.6
1.60; Roma lleauty, iancy,

1.60; Wlneaapa, cnoica,

V Jobbing prices: Oregon
ranch, candled. 1 P' aoseni

18otl8;.
PoultryHsns. 16U6 par pound;

springs. 16c; stags, tol
live. llkrtlOe; turkeys, dwsed, cbolca,
a .... oa. . j.i,a tintlia! aaaaa. ive.
swiiauc, ' -

Butter Prices rrom woo.aaai w
retailers Portland city creamery.

print. ease lots. Btanoara

grades. We; lower grao-- a, .
anaarnatrv BrlntB. .gun cwuiim w r - - - -

case Iota, standard maksa. tsc; lower

grades, tl "
cubsa, t leaa. Prices paid by Jobbers
to producers: CUbsa, extras, wt:
flrsta. 4e; dairy butter. 1417e
buttarfat No. 1. t7cs No. t6e.

Veal Fancy, 10c p-- pouno.
Pork Fancy, tell0s per pound,
linnaiota ma. lOatlSc Der pound

1916 contract, lltlt pw P0"
nrnni Raatarn Orenn. 10 tl a0

valley, ftOoe; mohair. Orvgoo, t
Cascsra bark Old and new, t per

pound.
r.itla Prima ataara. IT (1 7.70vwvy

cholca. !160iL,75: good, I6.76t;
medium, 16.60 a.7B; enotewcowa,
to K(V,c 7S- - medium. 8&t6t: half- -

sra, $4et.40; bulb, 2.60!,5; stag.
..

Hogs Ught, 7.BiKifs.iBi awsvy.
f A Hry.lt

KhaatwYsarllnn. I7iC: SWe. l
ft7; lambs, 8a9.0&.

Washington Butter Markets

Cut to Meet compeuuon

Taeonta On the verge of break

for soma time, the Washington butter
market Wednesday weakened and toe
twice toDDled to 80 cent. Local Job

bers attribute tha drop to tba breaking
nf tha California and Orsgo" markets.

They say if tha Washington market
did not follow in line wit it neigh- -

borinc competitors there would be an

Influx of butter from tha other two

stats. To avoid that situation, prices
wars set down and tha bom trade will

be accommodated by tha local product
Further changes In local pries are

not predicted, although the production
Is said to b larger and tba cream

nroductlon mors active,
Fresh ranch eggs continue to get

weaker. Prices are now down to tl
22 cents a dosen, tha cheapest they
have been for soma time. Dealers re

port receipt rapidly increasing dslly,
with the demand about the same. Tney
are hopeful of a etrengthsnlng of ths
demand, ;

Aaaoclation 8ells Mora Hops.
Portland Sales of hops controlled

by tha Oregon Hopgrowers' association

at prices up to 12 cents for tba best

grades were reported uis wses. me
hnvlnir waa understood to be chiefly
for export account although there are
also domestic oraers on me nwatn.
Itnom tiaal horjirht 27S bnleS Of ISKl--

ma hops from 8atterwalt A Fry t
11 cent. Other Yakima sales ware the
Courshavs lot of SO balss and ths M.
W Phllllna mmn of 126 bales. TWO

carload lots of Sonoma hops wars

bought by Donovan c won at me
Umatilla Woolrrowesi Will Hold,

Pendleton, Or. Notwithstanding
tha recent wool sales there appears to
be a feeling that they do not exactly
represent the tendency of ths sheep-
men of Umatilla county. Ths growers,
as a class, are inclined to wait until
shesrintr time to dispose of their clip.
Dsn P. Smyths, one of tha largest
Oregon growers, expresses the1 belief
thst Umatilla county growers will not
contract before shearing time, even
though he admit that ths price quoted
Is high. Mr. Smyth states it is not
tha tendency of growers to contract.

Wool tower ai London.
London The seconsd series of ths

wool suction ssles opened Wednesday
with offerings of 7200 bales. Ths at-

tendance was large. The moderate
selection wss in fair demand, but both
merinos and cross breds declined from
6 to 7 per cent Labor difficulties
and tha question of financing were
largely responsible for tha lower
prices.

Russia took a fsw lota of scoured
merinos and tha home trade tha rest
No sales were made to America.

Hog Supply Large.
February was another big hog month

st ths Portland Union Stockyards. Ths
month's run totaled nearly 25,000
head, sn Increase of 4862 head over
the receipts in ths same month of 1915
and equaling the gain recorded In the
opening month of this year. In other
divisions there was a falling off In re
ceipts in February, which was most
pronounced in ths sheep movement
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Hs Wat Cautious.
- Fred Thompson, niKht clerk at th

Laclede hotel. St. Louie, la asking aia
friend to believe thle one:

"About t o'clock the other night"
Thompson save, "a tall, rsnry rurallte
entered the lobby of the hotel and ap-

proached the desk. After I had fixed
htm up with a room be aaked Mill
would Uke care ot aome money tor
htm. I told him I would be glad to
put It In the safe. He fished down la
hii trousers pocket and produced a
(1 btlL

"'Just put that away. he said. 1
am going out for a little while and 1

don't want to Uke any chances with
these city alickers.'

I kept my face straight and as-

sured him It would be safe on his
return. He started to leave and then
turned around and aaked how lata we

kept open.-- Oh. ru be hers when yon get
back." I told him.- "Well, I dont know,' he replied. "I

calculate I'll be pretty late, Most 10

o'clock, likely." ;
"I assured htm f would be oa deck,

but he did not seem satisfied. After
pondering a few momenta he aaked:

" "Could I see Mr. Laclede r
"That had me going for a tew min-

utes, but when I recovered I told him
Mr. Laclede had gone to bed."

Pierre Laclede, the founder ot SL
Louis, for whom the hotel was named,
died in 1878.

ff urn n

The girl with
dea&kmwins

If you, too, are embarrassed by
a pimply, blotchy, unsightly com-

plexion, just try .

RinolSoap
refvarfy for a week and ace il it
does not make a blessed difference
In your skin. In severe cases a
little Resinol Ointment should also
be used. Resinol Soap helps to
nuke red, rough hands and anus
soft and white, and to keep the
hair healthy and free from dan-- ,,

draff. Contains no free alkali.
Kaiaol Scp10i.iii W.1 TM Ml iMi
r kuMmfMiooi ui utmU mmt bchiae imam.

Up-an- d Down Danger.
An old lady who lived alone outside

a small village In England was ner-
vous about Zeppelins, so she mads
careful Inquiries aa to her best course.

"I don't think there's much to worry
about," said the vicar In answer to her
questions. "But, If you like, you can
do as some folks are doing sleep
la the cellar."

With profuse thanks the old lady
went off to alter her domestic arrange-
ments. But tn half an hour she was
hack again, anxiety once more wrink-

ling her brow.
"The cellar's all right for Zeppelins,

sir." she said, "but suppose one ot
them submarines comes Instead T"

Pittsburg Chronicle-Telegrap-

Natural Fatality.
"Danae died, didn't she. when Jupi-

ter showered her with goldf
"Well do you know many wives who

wouldn't drop dead of the shock If
their husbands started throwing real
money at them." Baltimore Amer-

ican, '"

Responsibility.
"Does your wife let you carry the

latchkey?"
"She compels me to carry it, re-

plied Mr. Mekton. "I have to be sit-

ting on the front steps waiting to opes
the door for her when she gets home.

Washington 8taf.

Deduction.
"What conclusions did yoa draw

from your study of the ancient Egypt-Ia- n

inscription ?' asked the professor
of archaeology. - 4

"Why" replied the superficial st-
age, "1 oecMed that the old Egypt-'aa-a

had their comic 'artists the same
as we have." Washington Star.

Strength Past
Fifty Years

f' W can be mamtiihiel if
w 3 maa the neat asonsk

ajeaL ami Nature's m e3-k- oi

la Scott' Emulsion
Its strengthened tLoasasds si nea
aeJ wewca to eoatins titcir work

mi BsefulaeM for suay year,
Scott ' Cmahiom Is a food, a roedV

cine and n tonic to seen tne j
blood rich, evoid rheumatism 1 ?

and thwart nervous conmuona.
it ia fro from alcohol or hana-fuldni- ?.

The beat physicians
prumcnbt) it t- -

OH Mil CRUISER

Itcditcrniscaa Disaster Mcs
Lead ia ratafitles at Sea.

4000 OM BOO; CY 870 SAVED

Ordinary Capacity of Vessel Urjery

Exceeded on Account of snort

Voyasa Mostly Soldier.

Pub It was announced at ths

French ministry of marine Saturday

that there were nearly 4000 men on

board tha French auxiliary cruiser

rrovence whan shs wss sunk In the

Mediterranean on February 16.

It was said that on board tha Pro-

vence were the staff of the Wrd Colo-

nial Infantry regiment, the Third bat-talto- n,

the Second company of the
First battalion, the Second Machine

Gun company, and one extra company.
As tha ministry of marina, on Feb-ruar- y

Z announced that tha number

of survivors of the Provence disaster
was estimalad at 870, It la Indicated

that upwards of 8130 Uvea wars lost
This great number of casualties

makes ths dlssstsr the ertateet on the
ea In modern times. UptothsMea-an- t

time tha largest number of lives
ever lost In one wreck waa when the
White Star liner Titanic struck an Ice-

berg off tha Newfoundland banks on

April U Wit
loss of 1596. Tha rescued numbered

Tha vessel, however, when in tha
trans-Atisnt- servies, eould carry
I960 persona. Including the crew, and

it has been presumed that aa shs was

transporting troops between ports not

far apart, she wss carrying a number
of men larger than ber normal capa-

city.

SENATE SUPPORTS

PRESIDENTS STAND

w.akin.rtMi TV (1 Bv a vote of SB

to 14 the senate Friday carried out

I.IAt Wltann'a wiah and killed
Senator Cora's resolution to warn

Americana off armed peiiifsnreni
ships.

In a tiirhnlamt acana. BUCO BS IS Sel

dom witnessed in ths senata, voting
l with aanatiwa ahflUtlnC OO--

UVEWlWl - -
jectlona, futilely dstnanding recogni- -
Uon to explain tneir pwu""
making not retons u eacn wm,
n whih wara out of order.

. At one time so msny senators were

shouting for the vice prssiaeni s recop
nition that tha sergeant-at-arm- s was
called to restore quiet

After having maneuverwa or
Han t sat tha raaolutlon in such par--

liaroentary position that it was dis
posed Of WitOOUl aeDaie, aanaw
v.. -- tn a ranaral diacttssion

of the subject, which continued ail af
ternoon, to tha tUsmay OI aominiawa-l- l

annnnrtarra- - There WSTO free BX- -
Mv.. wrr1" - -

pressions of opinion that tha senaU's
action, because tns rota aciuaiij waa
taken on a motion to table the Cora
.nautitittin. with a correction by tha
author and a substitute by Senator Me- -

Cumber, was in snect a Bcown vat-die- t,"

and had not actually accomplish-
ed the purpose of the President

Such statements aroused tha Presl-nnt- 'a

Hanrla. wrha feared they would
effect exactly opposite toproduce. an

. .a a a. JJ A a.
that intended. U was inwww w
ri.a nntiM tn tha world that the sen
ate stands behind the President in his
demands on Germany for Uis rights or
Americans traveling ins seas,

in tha hnuaa. however, tha foreign
affairs committee, by a rota of 17 to
2, took a longer step towara meeting
r.,n. tha Pmaidant's wishes. It voted

A -- n tha U.Tjimnr. warnlnr reso

lution, with the recomemnaauon u
it ha tahiait In tha rsnort tha com
mittee asserts that tha constitution im

posed ths conduct of diplomatic nego--

tl.tlnna nn tha Prealdent and "with
this practice tha committee does not
feel It proper ior ins nouse m rcyiw
senattlvesto intenera."

Garman 8cores Air Raids

Geneva, via Paris The bombard

ment of open towns in Francs and Eng--

larut hv aircraft waa shall) It criticised
in the parliament of the Duchy of
Baden by the progressiva deputy, Heir
iinnmal A vlnlant avana followed the
deputy's'rsmarks. Herr Hummel ds--
.l.ml that attarks on such towns OH

ths pretext of reprisals wss only ths
useless putcnery oi peaceiui ciu
Deputy Kolb, Socialist called atten- -

ha tarmad the "brutal
treatment of tha new recruits, who are
shortly to be tent to tha trsncnes.

Will Adoot Six Boys.
Chicago Six homeless boys of less

than 6 years of aga and of varying na-

tionalities, are to be adopted by Mrs.
Bessis Fuller, of South Porcupine, On-

tario, Canada, as a sociological experi-
ment she announced here. Mrs. Ful-

ler, who is visiting In Cblcsgo, assert-ar- i
that- - havinir no children of her own.

sha plans to rear the six, regardless of
araad. in tha Canadian

back woods, her theory being that
they will fuss in tns --

meiiing jkh.
Mrs. Fuller is the wife of a mining

engineer.

5000 Worth of Uauor Taken
Seattle Deputy sheriffs raided ths

boms of P. E. Sullivan, who conducted
a traa oafa at Fnurth avenue and Pike
street before the prohibition Isw went
into effect J snoary i, ana scum iow

aa nf lr-- t nxlMtinar Honors other than
beer, and said to be worth $5000. The

liquor, it was said, bad been removed
tn M Rnllivan'a hnma from tha cafe
when the prohibition law went into
effect, unaer ue iaw it luegai w
possess over two quarts or liquor.

1hmKK rwo.

Tha tablet form of thli oli
rtllaUo remedy makes it posar-b-

ls

for you to check any litoe- -s

at th very onset It to, safe-

guard against coujlhs. cwfca n

other catarrhal conditions, no
matter what symptom, are
manifest Catarrh la aa taiaavna-tio-a

ef thd mucous vsrobrane that
baas the breathing sriierahjs sad
the digestive apparatus.
nUsves oatarta. lataUstfonaltia

lit prompt actios makes It
for avsa and wemea ed

to eoddea ehangas la tha
wMther or compiled W be out la
shiahand lain.

II win also be found most satis-

factory as a tools following aa at
lack el Ulneee.

CARRY A BOX

Sam! ovaavtoa autitwia kua M

5 Sanfw at aM- - Ma f mm a a

praiM riik iha awwawa
totawu auda ar fnaa Ik laaw fetwawf
aak. kl wdk.. k f
moom MM laa AaMtwaa fvktav

He Sura Knew Him.

"When are you olnf. all dressed

apt"
"Over to Danville W a wsoain.
"Who's tetting married r
"Old Bill Onions Know hlmr
"Sura know him. 1)111 OnlOtVS that

lives oa the Henahaw place."
"No, he rents tne jooee iai-u-

.

"Big stout fellow r
"I'd call htm rather slim."

! rlnnt think ao. Had lots 01 hair
the last time 1 aaw him."

"Crosseyed iiker- -

"Not so you could notice.
v.a . k. ki. rirat wife, aboutuvt m aww v -

IS years old tall, shinny boy with

funny teeth t"
"No. Bill s never oeen mamva vw

fora."
--I guess I know him. ti-u- 1

wouldn't be sure. Who's be marrylngr
"Tom Gardens widow, tvnow aar.
arber. . . ..v -- tUtile Bit OI a womaa win

halrT"
"Oosh. no: sha weighs M and bar

hair's black aa coaL"
"Drives a car, doesn't sns:

aolrna mil I ruckoD BBS BTf
rode In aa automobile In her tlf.

"Well, give 'em my regarda. TheyTl
probably remember me." Newark
News.

"A tot of Influence."

Sir Wilfrid taurler. the former

prime minister of Canada, waa im-

mensely popular vflth all classes ot

Canadians, and many went so far as
oraHtt him with authority far be

yond the limits of the dominion,
i. i. ,i.taut that mint veara aco SB

Illiterate old Canadian visited Quebee
from his home tn tne country, ana v
Into conversation with a friend whom
he met there. In the course of their
talk the name ot Queen Victoria was

mentioned, ana tne 010 wunirjuia.
waa aatoandiNt to hear that her ma
jesty was dead, r ,

Dead! ne esciaimeo. u --

has taken ber placeraarv. D4.. Walaa. . haa now be1IW HiHva -

come King Edward VII." he was told.

"By George! cnea me couuirjm.
i.i. . .h.m wh'.iia "The Drince

must have had a lot ot Influonce with
Blr Wilfrid Laurier to get a nig ju
like that!" Pearson's Weekly.

Abner Was Landed.

Charles F. Murphy, the Tammany
laaJar ramarkd a feW dsTS SKO that
when the fair glr casts ber net ths
poor fish might as wen yicia, auu
iwu an Itltiatratlon:

"Recently a man returned to his
home town after an absence of many
years and rambled down to ths corner

a ..f wlaa- -

'I suppose,' remarked the oldest
tn hanriina mm iniormaiioo.

that you remember Sim Slmpklnsr
a.-i- h i know Sim verr well.

answered the former resident 'I also
knew his oaugntor nary. "jui "

.nh hr Thev aav that after
waitinr fifteen years she married a
struggling young man. .

Ain't im flniint idiril maa. auua'
.tin art nf it.' was the arinning re- -

ininar f tha oldest Inhabitant 'Beth
done nis oernaes 10 k
Mary landed him, an rignu ruuw
delphla Telegrapn.

Advising A Bealnner.

"So you're going In for public apeak
togruv.. n ....

oaii maVa tin vrmr mind that TOO

can say 'more In half an hour than you
can in two hours." Detroit Free
Press.

Fins Scruples.

Father I want to tell yoa this, my
on: the secret or success uaru

work.
d.. ft tt'a a secret dad. TOO

shouldn't have told It Fortunately,
I'm too much of a gentleman to take
advantage of Information gained In
that way. Boston i rauacnv.

GOOD
APPETITE

GOOD
HEALTH

A SPLENDID IDEA
The appetite is an ex-

pedient barometer of the
condition of the "inner
man.' Watch it, and
when it loses its accus
tomed keenness, try

HOSTETTER'S
Stomach Bitters
It is an excellent tonic and
appetizer. Get the genuine.

Army and National Guard Virtually

Doubled in Strength-N- ew In-

ducements for Recruits.

Washington, D. C Ths first of the
niiuil nrsnandneas measures to
reach either house of congress for con-

sideration was introduced in the senate
s.ti.wia h Senator Chamberlain,
chairman of the military committee.
which perfected it after weeaa w
hearings and conferences. It proposes

mnM ivMnlnff ehamre in mili

tary policy than that outlined by Pres
ident Wilson in bis annual message
.4 JUmrrihtA hv Mr. Chamberlain
as the most comprehensive piece of
military legislation ever oanw
congress. '

All rf thm nljimentarv administration
army plans prepared by
Garrison are retained, although in al
tered form, and addittonai proposals
ttm nmnintinn of industrial reset es

times even further thanin peace. . . . .go
a Jthe administration naa suggenvu-Th- e

house committee's bill was
introduced Monday. There is no vital
difference between the two measure
sad members of both committees be-tK-.t

whan the final bill. Which

be in joint conferencewill
. agreed. on

v a

committee, nas passea wui oou,
the President wiU be able to afir his

signature to a measure that will do
mors than be has asaea lowara duiu--

ing up an adequate National deiense.
AmiA 4mm Ita nlan virtuallr to

double the Army and National guard,
the senate bill has lour stnxing

One of these authorises Feder-

al volunteer forces in peace times, the
object sought by Secretary Garrison
with hia emtinental army plan. An
other mobilises all whose callings fit
them for special duty. The third
Federal isee the National guaru nu,

the fourth contemplates training offi--i

from amontf graduates of military
schools and colleges.

For the regular Army tne diu prw
fiiUi neaee atrenath within five

years of 178,000 men of all arms, or

approximately 165, WW ngnang; troopa.
The percentage of men in each com- -

nanv KattjtrV OT tTOOO at PeaOS

strength would be increased in the in
terests of efficiency, ana ue xnu war
strength would be 225,000 men. Thej
inn wmld mnaiat of 65 infantry. 25

cavalry and 21 field artillery regiments
in addition to the Stan ana ouer upw
cial corps and coast artillery.

Cc!d Easse Is Back Irosi

tarspsa WarZese

V7 V. M. HaOSS.

who sailed for Europe December 28
on a confidential mission ior rremucu.
Wilson, arrived here Sunday on the
steamship Rotterdam from Falmouth.

rvimu.1 Hnoaa declined to comment
on bis mission or what be had seen or
done while abroad, reiterating u
statement he had made prior to leav-

ing here in December, that his mis-in- n

waa to convey to some of the
American - ambassadors information

having to do with international ques-
tions that coold not be supplied them

by cable or letter.
1.L--J-I it U timA nntirad Anv marked

change in the attitude of 'Europe to
ward the United ztaies since tua yiv-w-

iocs trip, tXMonei xiouse
"Reports of an unfavorable attitude
nni tha ITnitl States bv the peo

ple of Europe are exaggerated. At
least, 1 neara no cnuciBm id muj.., o--i t n;ta1 T will aav al--
so that we should remember that the
people of the belligerent nations are
i!r.nr with their nerves on edare and
we should make allowances according
ly-- " "U

Gersiss Ecsew A2ai oa

Paris Fighting of great violence
;nna mt TVnannvmt. in the Vcr--

LUIIUM... w v

r.n the war office announced

Sunday. The Germans made a heavy
attack against the rrencn iroro aiong
the line from the Haudremont wood to
Douaumont fort. This assault, tne
statement says, was repulsed.

It is announced ly that
tha h.ttla mt Verdun continued Sunday
throughout the day with the same in
tensity and Wltdout causing any
change in the respective positions of
the opposing armies.

Zeppelins Raid England.
London A Zeppelin raid took place

Sunday night, when two hostile air
ships crossed over the northeast coast
of England. The omciai rawnwra
announcing the raid gives no informa-
tion as to the damage done. "At the
time of this report," the statement

ti..nna "thair nUWAtTientS hSVS HOt
GVIIHiHH
been dearly defined. Some bombs were

dropped, which fell into the sea near
ths shore, but information is not yet

.nhu tn whether anv damage
was done on land. A further com
munication will be issued later."

New Coin Design Coming.
Washington, D. C. Within the next

f.w nvwitha the treasury will begin
eoinatre of new half dollars, 25-ce- nt

and 10-ce-nt pieces. Designs of these
.tnina tmiat ha rhanrad. bv lSW. tVCTf

25 years, and the present 25-ye-ar per
iod ends with 1916. ins designs ior
k. w n(na hava not been comDleted

and the dies will not be ready for two

months, according to a statement oy
T:-- t- nv. m.vha Mint--.

. Wool.. lev.. - Noth- -
will h made Dublic concerning

I the type of designs until the dies are
1 ready.


